
THE IODINE

"lB " SECTION NOTES.
Private M. Crossman eau go dowu te posterity as a

geuius. Hlaviug occasion to ereet two furuaces in the IlBam
pasture," and being short of steve pipes we understand tbat
lie made good the defloiency with salmon tins, sardine tins
and chair legs.

Blondie Kniglit can truly be said te be on the water
wagon these days.

Private Clarence David Hope is employing the famous
firm. of detectives, 0Orr and Day, to track dewn tlie man wlio
stole bis overcoat.

Whio was the Staff-Sergt. who poked bis head througli
-a window in the Ram pasture breaking the glass. (We under-
stand that it resultcd in aur esteemed friend, Ceney Island,
getting wet).

Sgt. J. S. Christie who lias transferred to the Divisional
Traops Supply Calumu, leaves behind many fricnds in No. 1
Canadian Field Ambulance. Aithougli lie lad been in the
unit only a few mantlis, yet lie liad already won the esteemn
of ail of the mem bers of "lB " Sectien, who are very sorry
to hase such a popuhar N.C.O.

COMPLIMENTS TO CAPTAIN B -- Y.
.Adapted fi-r a poern in IlThe Railroad Man's Magazine."

Wbo always spceds along the rail
Twice in ecd month, and without fail
Brings ta the beys their welI-earned kale?

The paymaster!1
Who is it breaks the constant grind
And gives a certain peace of mimd
And help leaves trouble far beliind?

The paymaster!1
Who is it, when we're sad and glum
And feel completehy an the bum,
We boe will very quickly corne?

The paymaster 1
Whio is it wheu lie cornes in view
Does with delight us ail imbue?
(H1e leaves behind a jelly crew)

The paymaster!
Who is this very thougbtful gent
Who brings te us a sweet cantent
When we are broke or badly bent?

The paymaster!1
Who is it says to gloom Il Aboy,
Get out and make some reom fer joy,
Your days are uumbered now, old boy ?"

The paymaster!

"C" SECTION NOTES.
W. Craig, T. Hutchins, G. Hiteli, Hl. Grant, E. Sugden

and F. Wood, have ail recently returned from seven days
leave,

The man with the most "lpull " in C Section is Maples
(wbo was transferred recently frem the lst Battery, C.F.A.).
He's a dentist!1

Pte. Frank (Jhare, who was iuvalided to the base some
time ago, lias uow rccovered and is at present at Shoru-
chiff e.

A certain private iu IlC " Section contemplates entering
into the matrimonial state wlien lie goes on pass. The good
wislies of ail the boys go with him.

A popular member of IlC " Section lias hately been pro-
moted ta a staff job in the kitchen, and as a resuit, those
famous culiuary experts Buttoni and Haggerti, will bave to
look to their haurels, for the new corner in this department
is gaining fame not only as a "lchef," but as a pudding
expert, par excellence. Obtaining the necessary materials
fromn some source or another, aur bero determined to give
the boys a treat and make them-a pudding. There are
various cruel rumours in the air with regard ta solidity and
speciflo gravity and weigbt per square inch of :the pudding
in question, but we hasten to set ail these rumours at rest,
for we tasted it, and ta vindicate the character of a rising
young artist, we venture ta express appreciation of pudding
aforementioned in the following Ilpomne ":

CHRONICLE.

"DOPE" STEWART'S PUDDING.
A VIN DICAT [ON.

"'ve often eaten bully.beef
And cart loads of liard tack,

And of Machonochie I guess
A fairiy tidy whack.

On Tickler's and the other kinds
0f jam I f airiy dote,

And when we get IlPlum"- ail the time
It neyer gets my goat.

I've oftimes tasted antelope,
And luncbed on bear steak,

Whiist jumping deer for table d'hôte
I've chewed at Larder Liake.

I've supped of tasty Canvas back
(No single bite I waste),

And prairie chicken niee and plump,
Has a most eharming taste.

I've often tasted lemon pie,
And appie pie as weli,

And as for peach and pumpkin
I know their flaveur weii.

I'mu fond of Boston pork and beau
(We neyer get out here),

Whilst doughnuts I eau put away
Without a-feeling queer.

Now ail these delicacies, I
Above have 'uumerated,

May be, have been perhaps a bit
Just slightiy over-rated.

For none of them eau e'er compete
In ouiinary scope,

With that most wondrous inasterpiece,
The pudding made by "lDope."

OUR MAIL BAG.
"Whirlwind " says lie wants a nice genteel job in the

office, but he aiways did. liate the smeii of ink, aud he wants
our advice. We advise the gentleman that tliey use indelible
pencil most ail the time in tlie office tiiese days.

11Statis tics Collector," as an old newspapcr man, congratu-
lates us upon the ail-round excellence of the flrst nuinher of
the Il I.C." and wants to know how the chances are to seli

as on our weekly (weakly> rag.
,Everybody." The "l odine Chronicle " will be published

(providing circumstauces permit) on the lSth and last day of
every month. It will be our endeavour to bave tlie paper on
sale at the physielogical moment-namely, pay-day wheu-
ever possible. Compree ?

"IQ.M. Stores " wants to kuow wliy nearly every applicant
for a new pair of puttees, pants or tunie, states that t~he old
eues were destroyed at Ypres. If they said it was Festubert,
Givencby or (Censoredviile) it would be much more plausible.

"lMike O'Brien " wants to know wlio is the greatest living
Liberal, Albert Liberty or Sir Wilfred Laur-i-ay? Hon. Joe
McDonaid is in the running, see account of speecb by him in
another collyum.

THIS AND THAT.
"The Lurgan Mail " says that the Il odine (Jhronicle"

has "some flue poetry." Congrats. to our budding poets.
Our respect for the London Il Daily Chronicle " bas gene

up a liundredfoid since it gave this paper a nice littie beost
the otlier day.

Congratulations to our littie frieud, Private Authony
Ginley, of the l4th Battalion Canadians, upon being
awarded the D.C.M. Thougli only 15 years of age be was
througb the thick of Ypres, Festubert and <iveucby, and
was awarded this distinction fer carrying messages uuder a
lieavy fire.

Tbe l4th M.A.C., wbo are a great buncli of fellows, put
on a very successful concert at a town that shah beo name-
less, recently. A boxiug contest betweeu IlThe Miller " and
IITlie Sweep " was quite a feature. It would appear that
refresbmeuts were provided, for ou tlie well-drawn out pro.
gramme is au announcement that tlie catering was done by
Spratt aud Maclionachie, twe well-kuown providers.

The IlForty-niner " lias nothing te de witli the paternal
parent of tbat ill-fated lady, Ciementine, wbose sad fate we
bave so often beard abeut at amateur concerts, but is the
officiai. paper of the 49th Battalion Canadiaus, and was pubi-
lished by themn at Shorneliffe. It came out mouthly and
was sold at the ambitious price Of sixpee. A stray copy
that we bappened to get hold of was full of lively skits and
news of the boys of this Battalion when iu England.


